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chinery, tractor or motor. Instruction
will be given in the well equipped me
chanics building. This course has been 
divided bo that complete instruction 
may be given on electricity, systems 
of ignition, carbaretlon, lubrication, 
details of gasoline engines, etp. 
Classes will be divided into groups of 
convenient size' to perform the prac
tical exercise conducted each after
noon. This course should enable those 
desiring it, to improve their knowl
edge and experience to such an extent 
as to be able to economically operate 
or repair farm engines.

SMOKE■*hte.been destroyed by f 
It 1» usually a large area of P 
sue in which the circulation 1 
feeble. This ia always wggrav; 
pinching the foot into • tight 
getting them arid or wet. W*c 
stockings should be worn and noth 
should be allowed tight enough to 
pede the circulation. Do not warm 
feet by artificial heat but bring 
Wood back by rubbing or bathing in 
cool water. Lotions containing cam
phor, tar or menthol may relieve the 
itching. It is important to eat plenty 
of nourishing food and build OP tof 
system in every possible way ao t»t 
tissue building may progress steadily. 
You will not cure chilblain simply by 
“putting something on.” You must 
build up the devitalized tissue.

Convenient Engine Home*
Those using small gasoline engines 

out of doors will find the engine house 
of the type built by the writer, to be 
far handier than an old oil cloth, or 
a box, to cover the engine. Our btawe 
was built with a wall of sheet iron On 
the pulley side of the engine. Ww*l- 
lowed the pulley to extend through a 
hole in the sheet iron. On the oppo
site side the door made up the wall. 
This door may be removed to allow 
room for cranking, or working on the 
engine. The two ends may then be 
built of old lumber, and a roof placed 
over the top to shed water. We find 
this house easy to build, handy and 
convenient, and greatly prolongs the 
life of the engine as well as keeps it 
in more perfect running order.—T. 
J. Robertson.
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Short Courses at Kemptville Agri
cultural School.

The farm people Qf Eastern On
tario will have the opportunity of at
tending practical courses of Instruc
tion given at the Agricultural School,
Kemptville, during the period Janu
ary 22nd to February 16th. Courses 
have been planned to accommodate 
those who find it impoesiWe to attend 
the regular school course. The same 
instructors do the teaching and the 
game illustrating material is used In 
class work as is used in the regular 
das ses, byt the subject matter is con
densed to suit the short period of in
struction and the demands of the spe
cial short course student. Some out- 
aide lecturers assist with special lec
tures, bringing both variety and ex
perience to the teaching. The short 
course does more than impart Infor
mation by lecture. When farm people 
get together, experiences are ex
changed in conversation and bits of 
information having a direct bearing 
on farm life and work are broad
casted. The getting together to talk 
things over is a valued feture in Short 
Course instruction work and adds much 
to the store of knowledge of all those 
taking part.

The Household Science course given 
February 6th to 16th is divided into 
three large sections: Cooking, Sewing 
and Home Nursing. The large sub
ject, cooking, will receive thorough 
treatment in lectures, practices, cook
ing and baking demonstrations, with 
special reference to food materials 
always available on the farm.

The Home Nursing course is do- By r p etiquette, B.S.Aj. Professor of Marketing Economics,
signed to enable farm women to easily Ontario Agricultural College.
obtain the knowledge of' how to care ARTICLE IV. ization could not function in competi-
for sick in the home, what to do in an e nthpr acrencics.
emergency and how to do it; how to The last article dealt with merchan- avo)d 8uch a condition a very
render at all times the best possible dising a farm product as compared . prjnciple has been discovered, 
assistance to the doctor or the nurse, with dumping. It explained that I(. jg known a9 the pooling method, 
where her services are necessary, dumping is the method by which a a consignment is received by
Very often the expense of a nurse or farm product is thrown on the mar- co-operative marketing organization 
medical man can be saved because of|ket afj fagt efl it js produced with no .. k flrgt „a(ied strictly according to 
tile ability of the women on the farm j attention to the rate at which it is ality >„ accurate account is kept
to take care of any ordinary case after consumed. This makes it necessary the weight and grade, or in other
having availed themselves of such an for speculative interests to step in w<>rds of the quantity and quality of 
opportunity as is offered in these and take control of temporary sur- the consignment. It is then pooled 
courses. I pluses and carry them over untU the mingled with other product of the Mpe __ C» - —. C/sU«/sl I a/so/vm phancy, but “I thank you" is often a

The Sewing course will consist of £criod 0f lessened production. On the ” kfnd and quality. This is called | f|6 bUflClâV ï>CllOOl LCSSOfl true sacrament,— ‘an outward and lessons on hand-sewing and measure- Other hand a merchandised product is the divisions of the pro- ' ^ visible sign ofj8n mward and spiritual
ments, drafting and cutting, machine fed to the market in an orderly fash- ^“cording to grade are called ppnoMAPV A '• Sfvro a. well « cWldroT to say
finishing, and Practice work on skirt lon as the consumptive demand anses. -g There is the No. 1 pool for the FEBRUARY 4 “Thank you” remembering the great
and dressmaking. The object is to The tendency of this method is to ^ j quaiity of product that comes -------------------- gratitude of the Samaritan, who “fell
enable the farm women to accumulate gta,bilize prices. Merchandising also ifiNo 2 ^ for No. 2 qualify of -pj,e Grace of Gratitude, Luke 17: 11-19. Golden Text— down on his face at his feet, giving
SXiSW ! £££. *5Ü3TSS. *”> » - “ *"”■ e„,„ into hu g,i„ «ah ****» «d i»t. u. „h„m
OTch Umily sewing as sh, may desire complislwd in various ways -llieh . y seeerd- court, with prwue: be thankful unto Kirn, and Inp, flow.- Samaritan oot only
In her own home. I wer6P outlined. AM this work of sub- above ‘^^^acco «e» hi. name.—Pa. 100: 4. ~ ft? App^ng^hU le^L- -

The poultry course is offered during stituting orderly marketing for dump- * * lega constant prbductkm - , . . . . , ... t^e ijves 0f f0\k to-c&y, the first
the period January 29th to February, ing can only be accomplished effec- . .. or t^e greater part Laeson Setting—-Thos^ who. think the priest shows a measure of faith.] ^ obvious ohueryition would
3rd. This course i, designed to fill tively by organizations of producers. ^Var a^tU dirisiTis ne^es- fhTw^I Ktin^l.T. £l^that'we lotid gS cJ for
the demand being made by the people. In the merchandising process the “ This second division is accord- ofh fnnJethimr to to his own Samaritan Driest healing. “When, he saw that he was
of Eastern Ontario for knowledge of product is usually sold to wholesa ers to time. For example a co-oper- learn from the’incident of our lesson. Jews had no dealings with the Sa-|hea1®^” he hM^atorsPit is to^ray 
poultry keeping and also to stimulate in considerable quantities. It is re- * association for marketing cheese Here we have Christ healing men maritans, but in this case misery had ! ™ ÏP^IW^when one^is^reSllv U1 —
in certain sections a greater interest ceived from the members generally in at g montkly pools. All No. 1 afflicted with a dread disease. Yet drawn thjpi into a common compan-; hrol^_ whim one is rea y .
in this profitable branch of farming. | very small quantities or consignments. ived during  ̂the month of ninety per cent, of the men thus ionship.jfst as in a calamity of i ^ition nerristand^consum-

—rs sr i£sr ys&s e ^ $=.- a e !$wsorrrViPru -tn «torp. ahcH conaiirnmGnt grades and the different monins. W the giver. Only one man returned was healed. As the lepers went,, the, ®wwtn «n » hekuti.inÎ W^^ment^the ^uct^ ^^-^^1

^
rti^rou^ ”ss. " : ^ SÏSà æ
even if possible, would entail an enor- determined by the loan value of the marjtang of the village that com- Jesus. He was as eager as the other. *«1 and bright ro mignw so smmg,
mous amount of work and run the product; that is, the percentage of the manda the entrance into Samaria from to be restored to home and friends, prôtrotor rourisher and
overhead expense up until the organ- current market value «fthepreduct the th Then he travels eastward but gratiude .rfc.. firrt ■and strong- ^ ^ fromT.rth/'’ Many of ua aro

that will be loaned by the banks on towards Perea, along the borderland est Impulse. He was a bamaritan. w ' . Thanksgiving Day,
the security of storage receipts, between Samaria and Galilee. There The one from whom least might be, kave other holy days of
Bsuik» regularly do this with all sUple met him ten thatwcelep,^ the om, but â ronStoSt Jo?oS.
farm products, no matter what agency the «ort tMékp» among, the ^è^nTbestowed^on j MP**» »f ^«tode for life’^ommo,,
handles them. __ j,ejng thought of as a sign of, him. The nine Jewish lepers went to c°™f? wbb^a^Lraat

Sales from the various pools are God,g aqger. “Leprosy was nothing | the priest with their flesh like the ® the sustained habit of devout re
made by the organization strictly on short cf a living death, a corruption | flesh of a little child, and were rester- “X’cticn ™d this habit, like all

i the graded basis. When the product in ; Qf an the humors, a poisoning of the f ed to society. The Samaritan went ', . ’ the re5ult‘ 0f practice. -
an v one particular .pool has all been ; very springs of life, a dissolution, lit-, with cleansed body and a changed i

I5! ?L Sandiine- is first de-i tie bv little, of the whole body.” It heart, and was restored, not only to9.0ld *he “8Li?,f in a later! was deemed an incurable disease and human fellowship, but to grateful fel-
ducted. It will be .«mated was caused by unsanitary conditions lowship with God.
article how these costs are estimaten. ]ivi and poor food. Which stood j V. 17. Were there not ten cleansed 
The balance, including the advances ^ They dared not enter the ;. . where are the nine? The heart of
that have been made, is the total net vjjjage> nor couid they draw near Jesus was touched by the gratitude of 
price received for all the product in jegue> for the leper, when he saw any, the one, and pained by the ingratitude
the dooI. The average per unit for one approach him, must give warning of the nine. This incident gathers up ...
th» rif>ol ia then struck and each mem- by crying out, “Unclean! Unclean!”, the whole experience of Jesus in hi» horse manure with the barley fork and
s-r ^ntrihntiiiff to the pool gets his hfot even his nearest and dearest may ministry on earth. How many ^re the cow mBnure with the manure fork,
proportionate share, "what the pro- come near him. He is an outcast from, blessed. How_ many were ungratefti. j Th(,n , use a acraper with a two-foot
ducer receives, therefore^ is the net 
average price received for the pool
into which his product graded. wme vu uobui, muj v«u «*««« «•« -i—-■— — -- - - — j — _ . , . • x.ai.

A member mav have sent in product him, and thus arrest the attention oi, his kingdom. | the honse»^ stand, and m the cow «tabe
nf various trradès which would, there- the Master. Their cry expresses not I Vs. 18, 19. Not found that returned I shove this litter into the gutter,

™ indifferent pools In every only the greatness of their needs, but, to give glory lo God. SelfislinMa Aftar ,he anijnala are then property
fore, go into différant pools. y jg ^ lndfcation of faith in Christ, as measures and appreciates the C«ft< bedded the .tables look neat and al-
caee, how ever he gets thei net pr , * leadgr ,n the New Testament wej Gratitude gives heed to the giver of, t„ ther gati,factory. I find this saves 
e„ arrived at by the method outlined find thg Roman center ion setting! the gift and the motive of the gift. [ onMhird of the time VCqUired
above, for his contribution to each forth hig faitk jn Bimple and clear j Gratitude sees not only the worth!- , ]4 method—-Alex Paulsen,
pool. . words, but true faith may express neea of the gift, hut the unworthmess. b> the ont memoa^

Grading is the necessary basis of itgejf jn a look, a sigh, a cry. When of the receiver. Nine cleansed lepers . , __
tbo pooling system. AM products he saw them; looked on them with a find their way to the pri^t. One la New Auto Lap Rob .
bandied bv a purely co-operative1 glance that took in the whole story driven first to the feet of God. Arise, R„aii,ig like an overgrown window
marketing organization is received of their life—its misery, its loneliness, go thy way; thy faith hath made thee ha<lt a new automobile top robe te
s?SîVâ3& «~diw «• r-a. ;;yhsm. Si;1”" "d,,m* SffiJSrAt. ““ *
Payment is always according to quai- P ** * Thanks 14-19 the f0>" <>f the other going home. The i ,hat ePTTee ** * foot ™fl-
tty. No other system is fair to the I*- On® Oives Ibanks, 14 19. ehange jn the nine, 1, a change of | --------- •--------- '
producer of a good product. Inci- V. 14. G® “ll6'T >ourselves unto Uie flesh; In the other, change of heart.
dentally, co-operative marketing el- P™*tS-, .Z^Lj-îîîSv'bv the word of . Application. The fire ice» lest veer throughout —
ways tends to improve the quality of | wer The leper who was healed of To-day's lesson has a felicitous the Dulled States was $485,000,000, 
the product handled. The preferences £ig must show himself to the title, “The (Trace of Gratitude." It is or $4 47 per capita,
of the consumer are interpreted to the| prjeat who alone could permit him to, a grace, a fair, beautiful thing. Cour-
producer in terms of dollars and cents.>become * restored* member of society, j teay is a delightful element in human j x pan which contains a thin lavaf,
For that reason co-operative market- j Lev., çü>. 14 describes all the régula-, Intercourse. The pleasant word ex-' gan^ piaced in the bottom ot the 
ing wherever it lias been,,effect!vely, tion* involved in this restoration Jfetomg r»cognition over prevent, food from scorching. -JU-.to««-.wwisar- jgf srtit‘to It,su- ^r^r=
agency to improve the quality of farqi ri Pried ^thg i Uc^, that tokos,,’and one might go on wftt Jd ^ ioud I can't hear whs*
products. The producer of prime final- thJr nry >or mer(y was to he the oompavlson " 'tis mightiest ini
Hy goods gets his reward, not by sat-1 answered. At the same time he tests the mightiest: it betimes the throne^, 5 <>« ______ _______
isfying a vague sentiment but by re-j tkelr faith in him for they were not monarch better than his crown. I wkat-e tke matter wt*. the wartd?
ceiving more money per unit than the to be healed and then go to the There are some who affect to ,v. ol yoe am* mtr—
careless producer who markets an in- prieFts, Sut to be Treated as they went gracious acknowledgement». Well,, ,
ferior article. 7 ■ t to the priests. Their very starting for everybody despises obsequious syco- l orbe». _
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Every busy wife and mother should 

model house and
8b*.

4- >arrange to see a 
learn how to conserve her strength
and energy.
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Samantha says: Homes where the 
womenfolks sing as they work have 
riches which neither wind, rain, nor 
bad markets can wipe out. rA 80<o

Every farm is an independent enter
prise m which the farmer himself is 
th* superintendent and general man
ager, and he must be able to direct the 
business, even though he may be the 
only man to execute Ms own plans. 
—C. G. Hopkins. \ _
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Fundamental Principles of Co- 

Operative Marketing '14Real Old Country Treat*
i\

» For those wlto roll their awn.
ASK FOR

OGDEN S FINE CUT
(In the qreen packet)'OGDEN’S LIVERPODT J IT IS THE BEST

7
tion, parasites and marketing, 
monstrations will be given and the 
course made as practical as possible.

The Motor Mechanics course—a 
practical one-week course beginning 
January 22nd, is being offered to aW 
interested in farm motors. A knowl
edge of gas engine operation is neces
sary to every farm boy if he is to get 
the greatest use out of his farm ma-
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A
K/IANY of you have 

money and wish to 
invest it as promptly, as 
profitably, as privately and 
as conveniently as city 
people.

To people 
who live 
in the 
country

r

Method of Cleaning Stables.
The following is n short-cut which 

I found helpful in the stable. Former
ly I used to gather up every little 
particle oi* dirt or manure with e 
shovel. 1 now take what I can of

jpOR these reasons we 
r have extended our 
facilities for the sale of 
safe, reliable Bonds by 
mail.
I JNDER our plan, we 

send you a list of high- 
grade Bonds to select from 
and make you definite 
recommendations. Then, 
when you have made your 
choice, you order the Bonds 
from us just the same as 
you would order goods by 
mail from a big depart
ment store. We deliver 
them to your bank with 
draft jttached, so that you 
may inspect them before 
purchase. You take no

have mercy on US If thev cannot ministry. The measure of Jewish re- ! material left In the horse stables, up 
come to Jesus’] they can cry aloud to spouse was not to be the measure of. against ‘he two-inch Plajkejan which 
him, and thus arrest the attention of, his kingdom, 
the Master. Their cry expresses not! v“ 1R 10 
only the greatness of their needs, but ; 
is an indication of faith in Christ,

God and man.
PILL out this coupon noul Let 
- us send you Investment Items 
each month and advise you from 
time to time what it would be safe 
and profitable to buy.

Royal Securities
mitedCorporation, L|mi

58 King Street We.t,^ 
Toronto

nd IM I.1 tan." end
otlM,, liUr.luN.

risk.
DY investing in this way, 
^ you get prompt ser
vice. You have the same 
choice of investments as 
city clients and you can 
buy by mail on exactly the 
same terms as big institua 
tiens and large private 
investors.

Royal Securities Corporation, Limited I
58 King Street We*

TORONTO jJiraeta Sienese.
Montrât - Halifax • St.John - Winnipeg - Vancouver • Haw York• London

N»m«............ Fire Lessee In U.D,
Ad dr—....

u shouldTJtis ie the coupon that w 
•end to u» fireL

If you don't with to out this paper, 
send ua your name and addreae on 
e oostcard or latter.

Telephone 
Adelaide 638
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